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For New TermHuttonl Friends

Plan Memorial
At Silverton

Program Presented
At Middle Grove

EAST SALEM At the Friday
night meeting of the Associated
clubs of Middle Grove the pro-
gram included sleight of hand and
ventriloquist entertainment by Mr.
Dotson of Salem; chorus of chil-
dren from Central Howell school
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SILVERTON Big Creek
Calif., fellow employes and friends
of Bill Hutton have written How
ard George; Silverton high school
principal, concerning a memorial
for Hutton, who died unexpect-
edly in February following ah
appendectomy, j

The group in the California
community I whfre young Hutton
had been employed had gathered
funds for flowers for the funeral
and there remained somewhat
over a 1 oo. .They wrote ueorge.
suggesting a memorial for him
in the high school from which
he was graduated.

A committee, composed of Betty
Kjos, Marvin Jahn and Robert
Howell, has been appointed by
the student, body council to con
sider types of memorials and re-
port back to the council for final
selection. Dedication will prob
ably be during the high school
graduation t week, council mem
bers believed.

Little Cooks Hold Meet --

At Middle Grove School
MIDDLE GROVE Little Cooks

with Big Ideas Cooking club met
Monday at Middle Grove school-Mr- s.

Cage told about record book
and exhibits. Shirley Page and
Joanne Fabry gave a sponge cake
demonstration.

Twelve members answered the
roll call with their favorite cake
Visitors were Mrs. Albert Fabry
and Mrs. Clarerice Reynolds. Mrs-Cag-

e

served refreshments. At the
next meeting. Joyce Kuenzi will
serve a dinner for the group.

i

Several Hurt
In Accidents
At Sweet Home

SWEET HOME As Mr. and
Mm. Douglas Bentley and small
son and Mr. and Mrs. W. A
Bentley were traveling west on
the Sweet Home-Holl- ey highway
Sunday evening, the left front
wheel of their car locked, swing
lng it across the highway in front
of oncoming traffic and then into
a deep ditch where it turned over.
Aside from bruise, none of the
occupants of the car was injured.

' Cars driven by Oscar Theodore
Kulseth, Sweet Home, and John
Eldridge Wodtli, Sweet Home,
crashed at L street and Hoi ley
road Saturday evening, both cars
being badly damaged, but no one
was hurt. According to Kulseth
he accidently stepped on the ac-
celerator and brake at the same
time which shot his car out in
front of the oncoming Wodtli car,
which was traveling east on the
through street at this point. The
impact ripped the front bumper
off the Kulseth car and smashed
the headlights. The right side of
the body of the Wodtli car was
badly smashed.

Mrs. Dan Ashton, who was se-
verely injured several days ago
when she was thrown out of the
Ashton truck as it rounded a
sharp turn near the Ashton home
on Fern Ridge, is reported as
recovering nicely. In the fall Mrs.
Ashton suffered painful body
bruises and the dislocation of her
right arm at the elbow. The acci-
dent happened as Mr. and Mrs.
Ashton were on their way- - to
Sweet Home where they operate
the Santlam Feed store. x

at
Come in and

NEW YORK A popular feature
nual Scholastic Press association, meeting In New York was talk by
artist Alex Raymand, creator of The Oregon Statesman's "Rix Kir-by- ."

Mr. Raymond is shown here at close of session autographing or-
iginal chalk drawing for delegate Jane Bleau as fellow students
crowd for glimpse.

humoroua raadiflar.hv llri. .Tavuiw
Howe; piano solo by Henry Sprick;
and several instrumental: numberg
by "The Men About Town, Ralph
Wagers, Gordon .Wlnchomb . and
Al Finn playing a. cornet, base
viol and electric guitar.! t

For the refreshment hour a bo
social "was held wltb .T. L. Sudtell
auctioning the boxes. Over $30
was cleared. Many new. residents
of the community were welcomed.
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LIBERTY Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Clark are the parents of twin
daughters born April 5 at Salem
General hospital. The girls weigh-
ed 3 pounds each and were named
Jean Faye and Joy Kaye. The
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Clark.

SILVERTON Born at the Sil-
verton hospital, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Garber of Aurora,
April 5.

Perrydale Mr. and Mrs. Christ- -
ensen are the parents of a son
born last Tuesday. Mrs. Christ- -
ensen was formerly Jeanette Van
Staavern.

SILVERTON Born at the
Silverton hospital April 8, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mauld- -
ing. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Maulding
of Silverton are great grandpar-
ents.

AIDING RED CROSS
LINCOLN Chairman of the

Red Cross drive. Mrs. Robert
Yungen, is taking donations at
the Lincoln store from the three
districts of Lincoln, Spring Val-
ley and Zena.

VVILLEITS

Capital Drug
Store

State St Liberty, Salem, Oregon

Give your lios the

"forbidden" fragrance

TR B U Lipstick by

Hie most flattering, fragrant
colors lips can wear!
SINGAPORE . . . sparkling true red
for every complexion.

HAVANA . . . exotic red" whisper-
ing of soft, romantic blue.

NASSAU . . . red with rose under
tone . . . perfect with new greens!
BARCELONA . . . vivacious red.
BOLIVIA . . . dark, dramatic red.
RIO . . . laden with warm fuchsia.

HONOLULU . . . perfect accent for
smart navies and blacks!

ARGENTINE . . . aultry deep red.
BERMUDA . . . light red . . . correct
with your spring pastels!

$1.50 pUs Ux
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MONMOUTH Registration at
Oregon College of Education for
spring term increased 17.6 per
cent over 1948. according to of
ficials. Fall term increase was S.6
per cent, winter term 6.6 per cent

With registration not yet com
pleted, 482 students are listed for
courses. Men again outnumber
women, 259 to 223, as has been
the case since the return to school
of large numbers of veterans.

Veteran enrollment is up 4.S
per cent, surprising in the face
of predictions by the VA and the
state system of higher education
that a decrease could be expected

Ten new freshmen have enroll
ed, six from Oregon and four from
other states.

New Keizer
Fire Station
Nearly Ready

KEIZER The new Keizer Fire
Station is nearing completion.
Members of the volunteer fire
department met in the fire house
for the first time Wednesday
night, when a representative of
Nelson Equipment company, Port-
land, explained various details of
the fire engine.

The. fire station has been wired
for a switchboard signal and resi-
dents of the fire district will be
notified, upon its completion, on
procedure for reporting a fire.

In a recent reorganization of
the fire department. John Mek-ke- rs

was elected chief, Bernard
Snook assistant chief. Bud Karn
captain of B squad and Jack Odeen
captain of A squad.
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179.00
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Sidney School
Program Held

JEFFERSON A program and
ball game was enjoyed Friday at
Sidnev school. D. D. Dodson of
Ankeny entertained with slight
of hand tricks and a puppet show.
Other numbers included songs by
the 7th and 8th grade girls' chorus,
accompanied by Florence Marlatt;
choral readings by Sally Plant,
Carol Rigg?, Joan VanCleave,
Jerry Walters. Earl Aernie and
George Marlatt. The seven-innin- g

game ended 17 to 18 in Sidney s
favor. Umpires were Miss Rein-ha- rt

and Carl Grenz. A return
game is planned.

The Snappy Cookers met Mon-
day night at the home of Donna
Strausbough with 23 present. Mrs.
VanCleave, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bostrack, Patsy Grenz, Eugene
Strausbough and David Finlay
were guests. First year members
displayed cookies with Gerald and
Gary Zehner awarded first on
iheir icebox cookies; Jennie Super,
second for vanilla drop cookies.
The second year club displayed
sponge cakes, Joan VanCleave
winning first and Florence Mar-
latt. second.

The Alert Cookers met with
Roberta Sears discussing plans
for the Marion county spring show
at Silverton April 25-2- 9. "A New
Dish" was topic tor roll call.
Topic for the next meeting will
be "New Ways To Prepare Sand-
wiches". Officers are Karen
Hampton, president; LaDonna
Hershey, vice president; Ruth
Hart, secretary. Donna Wieder-ke- hr

is leader. Refreshments were
served by Roberta and mother,
Mrs. Robert Sears;

Employes Fete Yates
At Birthday Party

SILVERTON Lewis Yates, city
water superintendent, was honor
ed Wednesday night at a post- -
birthday dinner by fellow city
employes. Yates was presented
with a gift certificate. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Yates, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Borland. Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Palmer, Mrs. Mary
Kleeman, Mrs. Harold Larson. Al- -
thea Meyer and Edna Borland.

RECOVERING AT HOME
LIBERTY Frank Judd who un- -

A1

of Columbia University's 25th an

Birthdays Feted
At Elliott Prairie;
Ladies Aid Meets

ELLIOTT PRAIRIE Mr. ano
Mrs. Ben Burkert . entertained in
honor of her mother, Irs. Mary
McKee, and Mrs. Aldin Chapman
Of Burnwood on their birthday
anniversaries Sunday. Other
guests were Mrs. Lester Stanton
and Wilma, Mr. and Mrs. Daryl
Jones all of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Bakalor of Portland and
Kenneth Burkert.

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Jones of
Salem were guests of her parents
Saturday night. They attended the
band concert at the Canby high
school.

Max West returned to Eugene
to college after spending spring
vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mre. Lowery West. Max 'enjoyed"
his vacation in bed with the
mumps.

Mrs. A. J. Rice of Portland
returned home after spending sev-
eral days at the home of her girl-
hood friend, Mrs. Lowery West.

Janice Losey is recovering at
her home after a siege of measles'.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Meriott
of Portland were dinner guests
Sunday at the Theodore Thyker
home on Sunday. The group visit-
ed Silver falls in the afternoon.

Mrs. C. G. Scherich and Glenda
Clare of Salem spent Thursday at
the Ray Baker home.

Mrs. Vernita Brown was hostess
to the Elliott Prairie Ladies Aid
Thursday. Seventeen members
were present.

Pupils Listed
On Honor Roll

JEFFERSON Third quarter
honor roll pupils at Sidney are:
Eighth grade, Roberta Sears, Flor-
ence Marlatt, Karen Hampton;
seventh, Shirley Crosby; sixth,
Bobby Bostrack. Donna Straus-
bough, George Marlatt; fifth. Joan
VanCleave, Kay Grenz, Gary
Zehner, Carol Riggs.

The seventh and eighth grades
a l .in.it v -- Oilmen t Biuwi uin kj
ie. ,. if hith. r,-- .. . at ih Mar.- - - - - -- . - - - - -
ion county spring show at Silver- -
ton. Making posters are Karon
Hamntnn Flnrpnrp Marlatt. Patsv
r.rrnV Rnth Hart Rnhprta Sears.
Earl Aerni. Rex Gerig, Jerry
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See Our Fine Collection
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Keepsake
DIAMOND RINGS

As Featured on ABC's

BRIDE AND GROOM Program
Monday Throngh Friday, 2:30 P. II., KEX v r n

A decorative wH table when doe. SfMM-lavtM- C l"1,m

J Uy opeMd toe bnd or rkklr ci-H-

Let us demoMtraU to you the advatM of atms-t-la cfclf'y

pdteMed ferrtwes buH into

derwent a minor operation in the Walters, Fred Steofter, eighth
veterans Hospital is at home again grade: LaDonna Hershey and Shir-an- d

is reported recovering rapidly. ' ley Crosby, seventh grade.

Aboye, the bride-of-the-d- y tells emcee John Nelson the story of her
Bttusnal romance just before her marriage during popular coast-to-coa- st

broadcast. A few minutes later she received a beautiful genuine reais-tere- d
Keepsake Diamond Wedding King.

The famous name "Keepsake" is
featured every day coast to coast on
"Bride and Groom We cordially
invite you to see our fine collection
of Keepsake Diamond Engagement
and Wedding Rings. Your purchase
is protected by the Keepsake Cer-

tificate of Guarantee and Registrar
tion.

Short
i

i

and to the tasteC SHELBY Ring
Wedding Ring

HEATHER Ring 390.OO
Also tlOO to 2475 and

in platinom $300 to J450
Wedding Ring 12.90

D. ARCADIA Ring 2 90.0O
Also in platinum $390

Wedding Ring 129.00SHlfcLLEY
Wedding

Smart-fittin- g, Fingertip length. One
hundred per cent wool covert Belted

in back and available In Navy,
Pink, Aqua, Gray, Green and Red. Sizes

from Ten to Eighteen 24.95.

Ring 100.00
Ritig 29.79

. HOLUNS Ring 400.00
Wedding Ring ; 1 00.00

f. HOIXISTER Ring 790.00
Also $490 to 1100

Weddieg Ring 1 90.00

Euy Budget Pay mental OniKOlft
STCGpffLttB

from

464 State flL

IF YOU PREFER, there are others
19.95 ... including short Shorties.

184 N. Libert 420 Court St.


